
We are independent brokers focused on 

empowering our clients with the tools to 

take charge of their finances. 

We offer an extensive range of financial 

services and strategies through our access 

to hundreds of carriers in the business of 

financial planning, investment, life 

insurance and care planning. 

We believe in providing our clients with 

diverse options and education that allow 

them the opportunity to make the best 

decisions for their financial future.

FINANCIAL WEALTH 
STRATEGIES

PLANNING FOR YOUR FAMILY’S FUTURE



INVESTMENT OPTIONS

Creating lifetime income while maximizing your “Tax-

Advantage” earning potential. From balancing your 

portfolio investments to creating a budget, we look 

at your full financial portfolio when recommending 

investment options for new and current accounts. 

Our goals are to aim for growth and to get your 

portfolio ready for retirement.

INVESTMENT PARTNERS

https://www.allianzlife.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/american-equity
https://www.athene.com/
http://advisorsres.com/allianz-preferred/
https://www.aig.com/individual
https://www.americannational.com/wps/portal/an/home/!ut/p/z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8zi_SxMjQwtDQx9LNycXQwCPV1MvQ0CA4wCTUz1wwkpiAJKG-AAjgZA_VFgJXATDAL8XQ0CHQ1CzQx8TI0Ngs2gCvCYUZAbYZDpqKgIAH9LVxQ!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.americo.com/
https://www.assurity.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-annexus-group
https://www.cblife.com/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1#!
https://www.linkedin.com/company/delaware-life-insurance-company
https://www.equitable.com/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=EQH_Bing_National_Brand_Brand%20Core_EXT&utm_term=equitable&utm_content=Brand_Brand%20Core_Text%20Ad_Exact
https://www.bloomberg.com/profile/company/0273875Z:US
https://www.globalatlantic.com/
https://www.greatamericaninsurancegroup.com/
https://www.gilico.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guggenheim-life-and-annuity-company
https://www.westernsouthern.com/distributors
https://www.westernsouthern.com/lafayette
https://www.legacynet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/liberty-bankers-life-insurance-company
https://www.lfg.com/public/individual
https://www.nationallife.com/
https://www.midlandnational.com/
https://www.securian.com/about-us/affiliates/minnesota-life.html?cid=ps_bing_brand-minnesotalife_same--company&msclkid=1e00465427871a00a08a183b9672adf2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20-%20Minnesota%20Life&utm_term=minnesota%20life&utm_content=Minnesota%20Life
https://www.mutualofomaha.com/
https://nsre.com/
https://www.nationalwesternlife.com/
https://www.nationwide.com/
https://www.newyorklife.com/
https://www.northamericancompany.com/
https://www.pacificlife.com/
https://pennmutual.com/
https://www.principal.com/
https://www.protective.com/
http://www.reliancestandard.com/home/
https://www.royalneighbors.org/our-foundation
https://www.sagicor.com/en-us
https://smlny.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sentinel-security-life-insurance-co-
https://www.symetra.com/
https://insurancenewsnet.com/oarticle/The-AltiSure-Group-Announces-Premier-LifeStyle-Annuity-Available-in-40-States-i-a-268668#.Xm-9TXdFyUk
https://www.standard.com/
https://www.voya.com/
https://www.lgamerica.com/corporate/william-penn
https://www.oxfordlife.com/
https://www.fglife.com/


LIFE INSURANCE

LIFE INSURANCE PARTNERS

Life insurance is a key part of your retirement 

planning. Let our professionals help you select the 

right protection. The right coverage not only protects 

your loved ones but can help to pay for retirement 

as well, especially if you’ve already maxed out your 

Roth IRAs and 401(k)s. 

https://www.massmutual.com/
https://www.bestliferates.org/companies/accordia-life-insurance-company/
https://www.ameritas.com/
https://aclico.com/
https://www.equitable.com/
https://www.baltlife.com/
https://www.lgamerica.com/corporate/banner-life
https://www.brighthousefinancial.com/?cid=paidsearch_bing_alwayson_intersect_70146000000c3oSAAS&gclid=CNKw0Y6SougCFYRogQod23kEIA&gclsrc=ds
https://www.bloomberg.com/profile/company/0273875Z:US
https://www.foresters.com/
https://www.offers.com/gerber-life/?path=zzz-grlh-mps-100b1a&creative=12389167311&device=c&keyword=78477666777878&source=s&msclkid=86acfb813832185c231ba5eed6964cc7
https://www.guardianlife.com/
https://www.illinoismutual.com/
https://www.johnhancock.com/index.html
http://www.kemper.com/wps/portal/Kemper/Home/!ut/p/b1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfGjzOLdg5wMLJ0MHQ0MDPzNDTx9_LzcAg38jQzMjYAKIoEKDHAARwNC-sP1o8BK8Jjg55Gfm6pfkBthoOuoqAgA0HYp2w!!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.westernsouthern.com/lafayette
https://www.lfg.com/public/individual
https://www.mutualofomaha.com/
https://www.bloomberg.com/profile/company/1262311D:US
https://nsre.com/
https://www.nationalwesternlife.com/
https://www.nationwide.com/
https://www.newyorklife.com/
https://www.northamericancompany.com/
https://www.oxfordlife.com/
https://www.pacificlife.com/
https://pennmutual.com/
https://www.principal.com/
https://www.protective.com/
https://www.prudential.com/
https://www.royalneighbors.org/our-foundation
https://www.sagicor.com/en-us
https://www.securian.com/
https://smlny.com/
https://www.symetra.com/
https://www.transamerica.com/individual/
https://www.unitedhomelife.com/
https://www.lgamerica.com/corporate/william-penn
https://www.zurich.com/
https://www.allianzlife.com/
https://www.aig.com/individual
https://www.americannational.com/wps/portal/an/home/!ut/p/z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8zi_SxMjQwtDQx9LNycXQwCPV1MvQ0CA4wCTUz1wwkpiAJKG-AAjgZA_VFgJXATDAL8XQ0CHQ1CzQx8TI0Ngs2gCvCYUZAbYZDpqKgIAH9LVxQ!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.americo.com/
https://www.assurity.com/
https://www.fglife.com/
https://www.globalatlantic.com/
https://www.nationallife.com/


CARE PLANNING PARTNERS

CARE PLANNING

Choose where you would like to receive care. We are 

ready to assist you in customizing benefits both 

short term and long term for you and your family 

needs. From complex wealth management to your 

retirement needs, we can help you with financial 

planning.

https://www.gilico.com/
https://www.lfg.com/public/individual
https://www.nationwide.com/
https://www.pacificlife.com/
https://www.globalatlantic.com/
https://www.transamerica.com/individual/
https://www.securian.com/
https://www.mutualofomaha.com/
https://www.allianzlife.com/
https://www.brighthousefinancial.com/?cid=paidsearch_bing_alwayson_intersect_70146000000c3oSAAS&gclid=CNKw0Y6SougCFYRogQod23kEIA&gclsrc=ds
https://www.johnhancock.com/index.html
https://www.massmutual.com/
https://www.newyorklife.com/
https://www.northamericancompany.com/

